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U. S. Shipping Board

AUCTION
ALAMEDA

Liberty
Concentration

Warehouse
Term: 23 Cash or Certified
Check at time of sale. Balance
43 hours.

1 2S00 II. P. turbine
steam engine Par-
sons type, Mfd.
Ilalladay Machinery
Co., Spokane. Lo-

cated at Tacoma
yard. Ready to ship.

10 823 B. H. .P. engines,
Werkspoor Diesel.

Orifrinal cost JllO.COO.OO each. Two
of these engines are set op ready
for demonstration.

list Also Includes; .

Standard Boilers
Cranes

FLUFF RUGS
Mart, from your ol4 worn-o- carfta.S.v. ha.f lh prlr of new run.

5-- 1 your rasa nd wol.rt cioih.
M.'l rrdr. nil for Booklet.

Mil Knrv o Ctntwt
1 F. ih Hi.

NOBlHHIt KlU CO.

Edward E .Goudey Co.
I niled KIMn Bank Building.

Apartment Site
100x150

N. V. Cor. 22d & Everett
This property embraces a
fine, modern, ten-roo- m

residence, facing Everett
St., which can readily be
rented for $150 per
month, leaving the 100-f- t.

square suitable for
apartment site. The lo-

cation is ideal and the en-

tire property is offered at
a sacrifice price on good
terms by non-reside- nt

owner.

Fred C. Pratt
534 Chamber of Com-

merce Bldg.

STEADY
INCOMES

from real estate holdings de-

pends entirely on agents' ability
to select permanent tenants.

Est. 1909

C. DeYoung & Co.
Rental Dept.

810 SPALDING BLDG.
Broadway 7351

WILL SACRIFICE.
QoarteT block n Kt Water at. be-

tween Hawthorne ave. and Morrison at.
I must seN this and wUl rive someone
a reaJ bantajn. I will be et lftev Sudy
blvd. (or a, few days. J. Rall.y. -

KVESTMEKT WITH INCOME -

Include water front, dock. general
More, shop, hotel and several resi-
dences; established towns. te; creek,
with power site; 99 acres suitable
for subdivision: located on Columbia
river. Price only $20,000 for every-
thing:.

JOHNSO.N-OODSO- N CO-1- 33

X. W. Haak Bid. Main 3787.

For Slf lHat mnd Apartment frorxTty.
NEAR WALNUT PARK.

flat. 1 flat furnished. 4
rooms in each ft wltb Murphjr bedt
la Itvlnc rooms, making them the sme
as & rooms. Waitlnt Ust for tenants.
Very attractlv bu.ia.ns. ISeis 14 per
cent; pries !0.fion.

R. K. POW.NDER, Realtor.4q rtmidnv Main 2T1T.
WEsT ILK FLAT

MUST Bi SOLD THIS WEEK.
Extra large rooms, strictly modern,

doubie fireplaces almost new, all mod-
ern bullttns. Hot water heating
plant, on 23rd St.. near car. garage, at
a price that will surprise you, any rea-
sonable terms, come see for yourself,
but hurry, Bdwy Soil. T. O. Bird, 51'tt
t'hsmber of Commerce Bldg.

STOKE, shop and 4 apartments partly
furnished, excellent conaition. gas neat,
(..it side, good district and growing
better, permanent net Income S1301
year. No trade, must have cash, for
quick sale StttoO. snd 4wn wi.l han-
dle. Absolute title snd Immediate pos-ssio- o

given. Owner. 601 Worcester
bid.

WEST SIDE FLATS.
SJO.OtM).

4 flats. A rooms each, modern and
very convenient. 5 minutes' walk from
center of shopping district. 5ixl00 lot.
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Bos rd of Trade2 1 -- 2 Bldg.
A FLAT KNAP.

Slghtty flat property n west
side, with a rental of 11400 per
annum : price 3500. half caan.
balance at 7 per cent, birong et
Co.. 6 Cham, of Com.

For Pmie Hr- - h Property.
TEN LOTS. Oaxlba.dl, Or.. tliO each.

Address Mrs. Annie Skinner. Scap- -

pnni, Or.
t'K SALE at a bargain. 2 fine Improved

Bay Ocen lota on account of s.ck-ne.- ts

Owner. E 4I. Oregon!an.

UOMEPKEKERS,
WHV NOT BUILD?

It Is less expensive. We are In-
terested in now well we can
bulid not how much we can get
for buliding. Sea us before buy-
ing or hul. ding

KOBNETT MC LURE.
BUILDERS.

03 Couch Bldg. Broadway 6574,

LOTS.
Attractive lot in Rose City district,nor H block to car; beautiful

building site. Only JS'W. Easy trmaHARRT BECK.WITH. Re&Unr.
?!3 rbtt Bids. Main SMJ.

BIG SNAP!
One acre, cot Into H lots, en East

72.1 st. snd Xlst sve. All cleared: nedmoney, sinon Sutter. 2i East Broad-
way. Eat

PORTLAND HKMHTS view lot. nidoor to 732 .Sherwood drive. v5O0
square feet; cash Owner. Mrs.
C. A. aierrtam, 1531 Aladrona drive.heti. Wash.

GHtuOKV HTS. Corner, uua Thm
caeh price two days oniy. Tim.l s
Kenne.ia, Rose City car to 79th. 6 blks?
out h.

AUAMEDA PAR K,
rty owner; am offering my MhtlOO

AUmdi lot for SS50, 5th, near lswon. IM y. 4rt20.
BEAUTIFUL, lot near 7ih and Hancock.

ail graded, all improvements to sndpid. for bargain. Owner. E, CMili.
t

I'ifcl-.VN- lots $;0-- and up, with 1m-- !proverrents paid.
J R. HAIOHT FOR REAL E8TATK.
351 Ankny near Bd w y H d w v . 5.

hi-- t'T I Kl' I. tract of view property, allimprovement, on popular bou.svard.auditi west sifis ; chep; mustt' h nne 537-- ?
ROSE CITY SNAP.

For quick sale firtxlOu, assessmentspaid. I Bdwr smj.
410 K. SsTH sr.. bviwen Thompaon

' and brnf. all improvements In and

For Sale Houses,
SOME REAL HOMES THAT ARE DIF-

FERENT AND REAL BUYS. IF. YOU
ARE READY TO BUY I WANT YOU
TO SEE THESE.

EASTMORLAND,
$7500.

Six-roo- m ENGLISH COTTAGE, built
for owner's own home, but- - circum-
stances compel him to sell; all French
doors and windows, most artistic place
In the city for the money; large corner
lot right at the golf links. You cannot
beat this home in the city under
$10,000.

ROSE. CITY,
$7600.

Real Dutch colonial, located 455
East 43d st. Jorth, just one block
north of Sandy, 60x100 corner, double
garage, beautiful shrubbery; this must
be sold at once. See this and if you
have $2500 cash thia is your chance to
get a bargain In one of the nnest
homes in Rose City.

IRVINGTON.
$9000. V I":

Most artistic colonial type
house in the district, all hardwood
floors, 50x100 corner, double garage,
different and modern in every way,
new ; owner leaving city and sell on
easy terms. CALL MAHONKY, WITH

CORCOHAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.
PHONE BDWY. 6006. 275 OAK ST.

, CO., INC.,
The Three Men.

226 Alder St. Main 8615.
Buddy: Let your buddies place your

state bonus loan for you.
One of Rise City Park's finest mod-

ern bungalows, on 3ftth St., for only
$5750. This is a real home. $400 and
the bonus will handle.

One of Walnut Park's finesthomes, on 100-fo- lot, with splendid
garden, fruit, flowers, good garage andell improvements in and paid for, all

n for $5000. $350 and the bonus will
handle this place and believe me itsure is some snap.

We have houses in all parts of thecity from $950 and up.
We are especially anxious to serveour BUDDIES and look after their in-

terest.

$6990 PART TRADE. - .

IT'S NEW! IT'S DIFFERENT!
IRVINGTON ITALIAN BUNGALOW!

Weaving Shadow PatternsI
IN THE FABRIC OF YOUR DREAM

HOME didn't one of them materialize
into a beautiful reality like this? A
super-lovel- y bungalow, containing in
its 5 rooms all of the comfort and
convenience that you could ever wish
fori Hardwood floors, massive built-in- s,

French doors en two sides open-
ing onto cement porches, sightly cor-
ner, garage. The bungalow , that is
complete in every detail. Wasco
street. Call

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Abington Bldg.

3d St. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
ALAMEDA PARK BARGAIN.

Open From 6 P. M. to 8.
$6400 New, distinctive bun-

galow at 815 Dunckley ave.;
large plate glass windows, heavy
hdwd. floors, rose tile fire-
place, French doors to dining
room, handy Dutch kitchen,
very attractive breakfast room,
2 nice bedrooms, fine bath-
room, recess tub and shower,
floored attic, full cement base-
ment, extra well built; enter
garage from the house. Price
cut from $7000 for a quick sale;
very easy terms. Let us show
you this bargain.

R. SOMERVILLE. Bdwy. 2478.

$5250.
ROSE1 CITY PARK.

A new bungalow, the
finest buy in Rose City, has every"
modem feature, and finished
old ivory, tapestry paper; has

- Dutch kitchen with breakfast
ffeok, corner lot with all assess-
ments in and paid. Only $500
cash and $50 per month.

HILLER BROS.. Realtors.
211 Ry Ex. Bidg, Bdwy. 8626.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.

Tabor 8485.

IRVINGTON-ALAMED-

$500 CASH $500.
$5000 Attractive new bungalow

with some nice fir trees; hdwd.
floors, massive fireplace, 2 nice
bedrms., Dutch kitchen, break-
fast nook, piped furnace; street
improvements in and paid. Bal-
ance like rent. Fine district
and a distinctfve home.

R. SOMERVILLE. Briwy. 2478.
suburban Homes.

HERE IT IS!!
If You Really Want a Home.

A nicely arranged bungalow with
combination living and dining room,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook and two
bedrooms. The house is new and ab-

solutely modern in every way. It's Just
what you have been looking .for at
$2450, with small down payment. It's
really a buy of merit. We would be
glad to show you thia place. See F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L.- McGUIRE.
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

SUBURBAN HOME. 5 ACRES.
Exceptional place, all laid and land-

scaped ; very rich soil, native
shrubbery and flowers, over lOO.Oort
gladioli, 400 choice varieties, about
100 bearing fruit trees, berries and
grapes? all city conveniences, city
water, gas and electricity; no city
taxes to pay. house, barn and
chicken houses. Call owner. Atwaler

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND BERRIES.
Oswego special 5 rooms, U acre, 13

bearing fruit trees, plenty of berries,
excellent garden and lawn; splendid lo-

cation. 4 blocks to school and close to
car. This is a wonderful buy at $2650.
Good terms. See F. C. Marshall, with

- FRANK L. McGUIRE.
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. T171.

3d. Bet. Washington and Alder.
SAVE YOUR RENT.

$50 will put you in a new
house with over U acre at Oak Grove,
near car and pavement, school and
stores,' balance $15 per month. See
F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d Bet. Washington and Alder.
ONE ACRE, . highly developed vineyard,

orchard, berries, flowers: can make
your living on this acre; right In the
city; good auto goes with It if de-

sired. See owner, H. A. Maddock, 512
Merchants Trust bldg.
ACRE in Park Rose, bungalow

with or without furniture, good garden,
barn, chicken house: $2100 cash equity
or will sell on terms. By owner. Phone
Tabor 4349.

MULTNOMAH STATION BUNGALOW.
Just completed; hardwood floor, fire-

place, buffet, built-in- h. Private own-
er. W. F. Watkins. Broadway 650ft.

BEAUTIFUL country place, natural park
of 80 acres, large creek and springs;
Electric station on grounds; near city;
$15,000. BP 840. Oregonian.

For Sale Business Property.
BIG SACRIFICE.

Mississippi and Cook avenues; busi-
ness or 'apt. corner, 60x100;
house; house No. 704 Mississippi ave.;
unobstructed view; terms to Hurt; rent
$40 a month. Also corner 100x100 and
fraction on Mississippi and Larrabee
st., improved ; 4 housea; rent
$60 a month. Address owner, Peter
Sehranta. Rock away. Or.

For Sale Acreage.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

One or more acres at 91st and Gllsan.
1 block from city car line; good soil;
very small payment down, easy terms
on balance. W. M. Umhdenstock & Co..
210 Oregon Mdg. Bdwy. 1658.

13 ACRES, with running stream, fir
and cedar trees, ideal place for sum-
mer home, on main Bull Run electric;
easy terms. W. M. Umbdenstock He

Co, 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

WRITE for map of western Wasnlngton
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAUSER TIMBER CO..
Tacoma. Wash.

HVVE contract of $1150, 9 acres. 2 V4

miles from city limits of Portland, bal.
payable $135 every three mont hs : sell
for H30 cash. Milwaukle. Route 2.
Box 4H8-A- ."

ONE ACRE, snap, furnished
house, two henhouses, fine well, gar-
den, 65 chickens, 5 blocks O, E. cur, all
goes! $1050, with terms. 601 Stock Ex- -
change bldg.

ACRES BASE LINE $200 DOWN.
Some cleared, email house, water, sas

and electricity available. Price $1850.
HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor.

24 3 St ark St.. Bdwy. 7M31.

STOKES TRACT, 42d and Simpson.-
Fractional acres, some tracts in

fruit; water, gas. electricity. Alberta
car Kennedy school. Roger W. Cary,
1219 N. W. Bank bldg.

26 ACRES. Columbia highway, 23 acres
cultivation ana crop, .n nocKra na
equipped, with or without furniture.
Call Walnut 4190.

" 2i ACRES. $25 DOWN;
Will take work clearing up road as

payments on place. Hera's your chance.
Strong & Co., 606 Cham, of Com.
BEAUTIFUL acres, or lees, improve-
ments, very cheap, station, close in.
red electric, near highway. Owner,
Tahor 4758.

160 ACRES of good farm land, Columbia
countv some cleared, some timber: 2
running streams; $800. . R 826, Orego
nian.
ACRES, nearly all cultivated, house,
new barn, a nennouses. Tine wen, near
highway at Aloha; $2650; $300 cash.
601 Stock Exchange bldg.

10 ACRES, 15 miles frbin Portland;"no
improvements; price $600; $300 will
handle. Phone Automatic 517-0-

161 ACRES level, timber, creek, some
beavcrdam; 12 m. w., near hard sur-
face; terms. J, R, Sharp, owner, b3V4.Sd- -

For Sale Houses.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING BUILDING?
$3000 Let us show you our new pian,

iut comuleted. which we wil
build on your lot for $3000 or
will furnish lot and assist you
to finance: living room F2f-.xJ-

dining room with buffet, Dutch
krtchen, a bedrooms ana oai n,
cement basement, wash trays.
fireplace, bookcases, hardwood
floors, plate glass windows, fin-
ished in enamel throughout,
tapestry paper, o.ectrlc light
fixtures and shades. See Wick
man.
J. A. WTCKMAN CO.,' REALTORS'.

801-80- 4 Board of Trade Bldg

$4500.
A beautiful bungalow, includ-

ing all furniture for this price. 2
blocks to the car, 2 blocks to
Sandy - boulevard. Yes. it is a
snap; has garage, furnace, every-
thing complete; the terms are
the very best ; don't fail to see
this.

HILLER BROS.,Realtors.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. ' Bdwy. 3636.

Branch office GOth and Sandy. ,

Tabor 8485.

JR VINGTON NEW .
Located at 600 EJ. 22d st. N.. be

tween Knott and Stanton sts. 6 large.
airy rooms and breakfast room on first
floor; large plastered attic, ivory fin-
ish, oak floors, paperea anddecorated
tnrougnout. tue oatn ana aram poara
best of plumbing. 2 sets of French
aoors, piate glass ' windows, garage,
some trees; this house is strictly mod-
ern and up to the minute: open eve
nings or by appointment; owner and
tne builder. Walnut 6541.-

LAURELHURST Colonial, $6000.. We
want you to inspect this unusuai home,
Exceptionally large rooms, all light and
airy. lots or class ana distinction.
Just. as modern as a home can be made.
Best of workmanship and materials.
oak floors throughout, tile work, dou: ble garage, etc. Wonderful location.

A.- - G. TEEPE CO,
Laureihurst Office, 39th and Gllsan.

Tabor 8433.
Rose City Office, 40 th and Sandy.

Tabor 9586.
OWNER MUST SELL

NEW IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
$5300; $2300, 3 years at 6 on bal-

ance. Strictly modern 5 rooms and re-
ception hall, all built-ln- s, very ex-
pensive tapestry paper and old ivory
finish, rooms all nice and light; an
extra lavatory, cement basement, good
furnace; 00x100 lot; paved street; .nice
lawn.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. - Main 3787,

$10,000 LET US show you this real
bargain In three houses, one
store building with combined
apartments, one single garage
and a building on large

' lot about 100x135. This prop
erty, when, the fair Is voted n
November, will be worth big
money. Terms.
J. A. WICK MAN CO.,

. REALTORS.
801-80- 4 Board of Trade Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
$3900 jfiOOO CASH.

A modern bungalow, docated 3 blocks
rrom itawtnorne ave. ; naj fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, 2 airy bedrooms, fur-
nace and garage; newly painted and
in excellent condition inside and out:
has four bearing fruit trees and some
berry bushes. Let us show you thiacosy home today.

R. L McGREW. UnAT.TOR,
10P9 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.
IRVINGTON DUTCH COLONIAL

$8300.
Owner must sell; price reduced for

immeaiate saie. inspect tnis spienaia
ly located, splendidly built . colonial
home. Every modern feature.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Laureihurst Office. 39th and Glisan.

Tabor 3433.
Rose City Office, 40th and Sandy.

.
' Tabor 9586.

BRAND NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
$:J400 TERMS $3400.

737 E. 03D ST. N. ROSE CITY CAR.
Strictly modern four rooms and large

dining nook, hardwood floors, Dutch
kitchen, built-i- n etfects, fine plumbing
and electric fixtures, cement basement,
trays, east front lot, sewers, etc., paid.
See this today, owner on premises, 1 to
5 daily. Walnut 1?W0.

"BEST BUY YOU'LL FIND."
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
Of 6 large rooms, with furnace, fire-

place, garage, all street 'Improvements
in and paid. Good furniture. Widow
must sell. Absolutely the best bargain
you'll find. Near Sandy on 66th st.
Price $4600; reasonable terms, or sol-
dier's bonus.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
316 Chamber of- - Co. Bdwy. 5654.
WILL EXCHANGE! EQUITY IN A

COTTAGE
For an automobile, piano, vacant Jot,
up to $500. This cottage is on a 50x100
lot, lots of fruit and shade; bath, toi-
let, electricity and gas; full-siz- e con-
crete wall basement, concrete garage,
eon crete retaining- wall, all for $2500-balanc-

$25 per month, plus 7 in-
terest; no cash required. Call Tabor
6309 evenings.

IRVINGTON 25TH STREET.
Exceptionally fine bungalow.

Large floored attic. Fine workman-
ship, best of material .throughout.
Tapestry paper, white enamel, French
doors, sleeping rooms extra large.
Priced at $7350. terms.

HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

SACRIFICE.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Bungalow of 5 large rooms and sleep-

ing porch, garage, furnace, draperies
and curtains go with this place. Price
only $2750 if you can pay $1450, cash,
balanco $20 month or $3000; $500 cash,
$40 monthly. Bdwy. 4288, evenings
East 6407.

3 HOUSES, WEST SIDE, $4000; SNAP,
house and two

all in good shape, rented for
$t0; 2 lots; walking distance, on Por-
ter st. A big .sacrifice at $4000, very
reasonable terms. '

J. W. GRUSSI,
318 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7452.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
$5750.

Owner transferred, must sell this fine
little bungalow, five rooms and floored
attic, furnace, fireplace, oak floors ;

this is nearlv new.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN BUNGALOW
Modern 6 rooms, one floor, in choice

district, furnace, fireplace, oak floors,
French doors, tapestry paper, just as
pretty as can be. Level lot with ga
rage. Price $7000. terms,
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
3M Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

ON CHURCH street, in Alberta, we have
a aancy oungaiow witn rire-plac- e,

all street improvements in and
paid; no mortgage against. Price
$3000 $500 cash.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
S16 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 5654.
.NEAR flEPFERSON HIGH.

PIEDMONT $250.
T rooms, furnace, fireplace, white en

amel, Lne yard, with garage. This is a
corner and paved on both streets.
$1250 handles this.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

100x100 BROADWAY $500.
Comfortable 7 room house with 2

large sleeping porches, furnace, fire-
place,, garage, nice shrubbery. Owner,
leaving for California., any reasonable
terms. Bdwy. 6011. T. O. Bird. 628
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$5000 for my $6500 home. 7 rooms mod
ern, furnace, urepiace, narawooa noors
bulltins, corner lot, 50x100. hard-surfa-

street, sewers. Rose City district.
This is the best buy ever offered in
this district. One-ha- lf cash, balance
7&. Owner J. 847, Oregonian.

COSY, modern apartment bungalow; 3
rooms and break! as t hook, nice bath,
full basement with 2 finished rooms,
gas furnace, range aud water heater,
hardwood floors, French doors, lawn,
fruit, paved street; $3500; $500 down.
800 Cleveland ave.

CASH $150 DOWN, BAL. EASY.
S rooms, bath, sleeping porch, lot 50

xlOO, lfc blocks Sandy blvd.; $2000,
Njal. $20 per mo. and interest See

E. G. CAMPBELL, with
H. W. OSBORNE CO..

432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
SACRIFICE, ACRE $750.

Two shacks, city water, gas. electric-
ity, near street car. good neighborhood,
in cultivation; $200 down, $10 month.
Owner. 263 Yamhill st., room 17.
Main 1570.

LA U RE LH U RST
SWELL HOME.

Living, dining, breakfast and two
nun rooms, 3 bedrooms, all woodwork
old ivory, all floors oak; $8950; $2000
ca-v- $50 per month. 6- - East 1347.

WE HAVE five very, desirable homes on
which we can handle soldier bonus
With small cash deposit, 3RALPH HARRIS CO..
316 Cham, of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

BARGAIN By owner. Good
house, cement basement. 2 lots, fruit
and berries, chicken house, garage,
nnar car: price only $1600; easy terms.
217 El. 85th st., near Taylor.

FUR SALE Owner; all modern 5bungalow. house, corner lot,
lawn in, fruit trees, room for another
house. E. 3997.

WILL superintend building job. Mr.
Boyd. Walnut 5551.

Irvington home for lease or
sale. Fast 6574.

WILL superintend building Job. Mr.
Boyd. Walnut 5.55L

For Sale Houses.
ROSE CITY BEAUMONT.

YOUR OWN TERMS.
Beautiful home, two blocks

from car and --choo.l; corner lot. lOOx
lOO flowers, shrubbery and fruit trees;
street paved and paid ; porch across
entire front, large living and dining
room, ail oak woodwork, bookcases,
fireplace, sunny breakfast room, and
cabinet kitchen, three cheerful bed-
rooms and storeroom on second floor,
all bedrooms have hot and cold water
and very large closets, full cement
basement, laundry trays. Al hot-wat-

heating plant, double cement garage
with lights and water; we feel at the
price we are offering this property we
are simply giving you a 50x100 comer
lot; full price only $6650.

DAVID HARP. Manager,
R. T. STREET'S Sandy Blvd. Office.
1150 Sandy Blvd. at 3iUh. Aut. 20-0-

SUNNYSIDE.

ONLY $1000 CASH REQUIRED.
MODERN HOME FOR

SALE BY OWNER. ROOMS ARE ALL
LARGE AND LIGHT, SLEEPING
PORCH, CEMENT BASEMENT. FUR-
NACE, FIREPLACE, LAUNDRY
TRAYS, ETC.; LOVELY YARD FOR
CHILDREN, FRUIT TREES, ROSES,
GARDEN SPOT, ONE BLOCK TO
SUNNYSIDE CAR, FOUR BLOCKS TO
SUNNYSIDE SCHOOL. PRICE $5000.
OWNER, &ua EAST YAMHILL.

ALAMEDA PARK BARGAIN.
Open From 0 P. M. to 8.

$6400 New, distinctive bun-
galow at 815 Dunckrley ave.;
large- plate glass windows, heavy
hdwd. floors, rose tile fireplace,
French doors to dining room,
handy Dutch kitchen, very at-
tractive breakfast room, 2 nice
bedrooms, fine bathroom, re-
cess tub and shower, floored at-
tic, full cement basement, fur-
nace, extra well built; auto ga-
rage from the house; price cut
frofi $7000 for a quick sale;
very easy terms. Let us showyou this bargain.

R-- flOMERVILLE. Bdwy. 2478.

$3000.
LOOK! READ! ACT!

SUNNYSIDE.
Owner reduces price $1000 for this

week only. East Morrison street, near
39th, one block to car and Btoras. Fine
close-i- n location ; house, 4 bed-
rooms, full basement, needs a little, re-
pair. Wonderful 50x100 lot with fruit;paved streets and sewer paid. Fix
this up and make $1000. Nothing leas
than $1000 will be considered as firstpayment. Bdwy. 7567. A bargain.

CITY" HOMES DEPT..RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

ON, SELLWOOD CARLIXE.
PRICE $3500. $500 WILL HANDLE.

A comfortable home for man with
a family, 9 large rooms and bath, good
big grounds with 12 assorted bearing
fruit trees, also berries. Nice lawn,
paved street all paid. Garage, 1
block to car. Close in.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.
630 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE SNAP.
$7000 Let us show you this flat build-

ing, only 1 blocks from the
Auditorium, isrith 4 flats
now ren ted at $ 70 per mon t h ,
but which will rent readily at
$10 per month; this building
is in excellent condition" with
roof just recently reshingled;
terms.
J. A. WICK MAN CO.,

REALTORS; -
801-80- 4 Board of Trade Bldg.

ROSE CITY CAR 5 rooms and attic:$3o0. Hardwood floors, fireplace,
bookcases, buffet, Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement, wash trays, furnace,garage. Easy terms. An unusual op-
portunity.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Rose City Office. 40th and Sandy.

Tabor 93S6.
Laureihurst Office, 39th and Glisan,

Tabor 3433.

NEW BUNGALO W- -4 rooms
down, 1 up. classy kitchen, hard-
wood floors, full plumbing, ga-
rage. Close to school, car.

. $3600, $500 cash. From owner,
1128 E, 33d at. N. AB. car to
Emerscn.

LAURELHURST-$8000- .
TER51S.

house and garage at 1163
East Couch st.. near East 39th. This
house could not be duplicated today
for less than $10,000; has sleeping
pore a ana sewing room, tnea oatnroom, hardwood floors, plate glass
windows on lower floor; plenty of
roses. Call and see this home beforeyou ouy. ligs East Couch st.

ROSE CITY CAR New bunga
low, extra targe living room, extenoin
entire wiatn or nouee; narawood floors,fireplace, efficient heating ' plant, ga
rage. wou; $onu casn. .Buy this.

A, G. TEEPE CO.,
Rose City Office. 40th and Sandy.

Tabor 95SG.
Laureihurst Office, 39th and Glisan.

Tabor 3433.
CITY FARM

$3150.
Lot 95x2S0. Lots of fruit and flow

ers. Good five-roo- house and sleep-
ing porch, bath, gas and electricity.
Street improvements in. Wonderful
buy. Your own- terms.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
XEILAN & PARK HILL.

219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

NEW HOMES. r-

Built on ery easy terms, in any
locality, any desired size and con-
struction. See us to build your home
and save money.

ALBOHN INVESTMENT CO.,
216 Panama Bldg.

$5500 $2500 CASH, house. East
Morrison ireei . garages, corner
66 This has been doctor's
home, first-clas- s condition. Would
make four elegant apartments. Newly
painted inside and out. Could not build
the house today for the price asked.
For appointment Tabor 9561.

ROSE CITY $4650 NEW.
Colonial bungalow, 1 block

from new Grant high school location;
hardwood floors, fireplace, bookcases,
buffet, old ivory and tapestry paper;
60x90 lot, on paved street : excellent
location, between 83d and 84th streets
on Hancock. Call Aut 313-3-

EASTERN man, leaving city, must sell
Mt. Tabor Dungaiow, modern, seven
rooms, excellent condition, big bargain,
75 ft. frontage. Must seli at once. Only
$7000. $3000 cash, balance to- suit buy-
er. Call owner Tabor 1296. Agents
please ao not can.

GOING To BUILD
We design and build residences or

any building, assist in financing same;
12 yrs, continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey, con-
tracting architect, 924 N. W. Bank.

SELLING THIS WEEK
Nearly 'new modern bunga-

low, 6 minutes' walk to Rose City car.
Paved street. Price less than con-
struction cost. Might consider good,
clear lot or car part payment. $1500
cash. Owner. Broadway 1906.

IRVINGTON.
T rooms, new Dutch colonial; If you

are in the market for a real home do
not fail to see this; open for inspection
from 2 until 8. 635 E. 20th St.. N., be-
tween Stanton and Siskiyou. Call Wal-
nut 4841. -

WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD. $5500.
6 spacious airy rooms, fine view, at-

tractive interior, French doors, hard-
wood floors, eunroom, breakfast nook
and other good featurea Phone Wal-
nut 0648.

LEAVING CITY.
SACRIFICE TO BUYER.

2 large lots, garage, fruit trees, ber-
ries, garden ; neat house; only
$1100; $350 cash, balance mtg. at 6.Located 65th st. S. B. Auto. 623-1- 7.

WEST SIDE Modern house In
first-clas- s condition, lot 50x100, double
garage, economical heating, llth near
Montgomery; price $10,500, terms; will
sell completely furnished. Main 6750.
Owner.

$3800 BY OWNER $380O.
bungalow, hardwood floors,

fireplace, buffet, tapestry paper, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, fuli cement
basement; on car line. 1.143 Gladstone
ave., near 39th st.

SACRIFICE PRICE, $3000 $050 CASH.cottage, E. 34th st.. 2 blocks
Sunnyside car, 3 blocks to park. Big
reduction for all cash. 1038 Belmont
st. Tabor 9561.

WHY PAY RENT 7

3 lots and cottage, cement
basement, garage, lots of fruit and
berries, all for $290O; $500 cash, bal.
terms- Owner, 304-- 5 Couch bldg:

FOUR-ROO- house and four lots near
St. Johns car, about 5 blocks to school,
$1600. Small payment down, balance
$25 per month.

TABOR 6478.
HOUSE PLANS, 10O designs, $10 to $15,

or specially designed at reasonable fee.
L. R, BAILEY CO.

924 N. W. Bank Bldg.
HOMES, apartments. Industrial and busi

ness biocKS, aesignea, ouiit and
James Watt, 213 Chamber of

Commerce.
IRVINGTON CORNER BUNGALOW,

$S5O0; 602 E. 22d st. N. Easy terms.
McDoneil. East 0419.

ci'i T? CAT.Pl Naw mnrlprn imieo
472S 64th ave. S. E. Automatic

For Salr --Lot .

SEE CALMAN.
The new de. luxe residential district

s'tuated just outside city boundary; only
a blocks from Bftnmont car. 4 blocks
to school, with practically all city con-
veniences: a, new macadamised ot

street rum ltk a white ribbon through
the center: each tract haa an area of
more than S city low, 1 "H) foot frontaae
and la supplied with Bull Run water:
you owe it to yeurseif to see this beau-
tiful tract before makm final se-l-

nn; a small cash paymenf ihen $10
to $15 pr month. For appointment call
Bdwy. 7567.

K. H. rONPRBT, REALTOR,
RITTER. UWE A CO.,

?ot-2-- a 7 Hoard of Trade B:d.
$i pown-$- 16 month.

PARKROSE .TRACT
Almoet 2 acrcn, the south boundary

la a atream. 8itf ft. on street level,
underbrush all cleared out. partly
Cleared, bain nee In tree, rich aht par
den land, free from rocks, no building
restrh tlnna. low county tax. north of
Jandy blvd. and car line. Branch of-
fice open every day ; take Rose City
t'arR-i'arKro- car, go to ena oi line.

J. L HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber juf Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 6034.

CU3SJNO OUT
I.OTS IN LADH'S ADDS.

Cboioe one. for S10O0 and op.
Alt ImproTemeoli Paid.

2D MORTGAGE PRIVILEGE.
Only 10 p.r c.nt caah

Remrmbcr. thia fine
addition ia only 20 mlnutea
walk from courlhouaa.

8.. MR. DELAHUNTT,
Ladd Estate Co.. Ui Stark St.
Broad-wa- S754; .v.nlns;. Tabor

7045. -

HOME DALE.
Now la the Um. to bar lot In

HomedaJe. Ideal restricted district,
bounded by Irving-to- and Alameda
Park; rvd by the Broadway car,
beautifully situated.

Prices are reasonable.
Sewer, water and trading In, aide-wal-

jrolnff la now.
TERMS Only 80 per cec--t down, bal-

ance amall payments.
Seond mortltase privilege. Xt as

take you out any time and show you
this wonderful opportunity.

FERGUSON-R- YMCNT.
1011 Cham, of Com. Bids. Bdwy. 462ft.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Very choice and at prices away below

actual vajue. Lot 11. block 1, West-
moreland, a, choice corner, 9850, every,
thine paid. Alameda beauty; LIB 15,
Olmstead Park, east factne-- . beautiful
trees. I1450. A good lot for a good
home. Corner lot. 50x100, 86th and
Clinton, on car line, 1700; It'a worth
twice mat. rieamont, lot is, block 22,
comer jarrett ana uaiiory avenue.
1135. (This ts auction price.) Lot
block 40. on Union Ave., 11400.

CROSSLEX ABBOTT.
g gtark at. Bdwy. 11S8.

HERE'S A BAEOAIN
RIGHT ON SA5s'DTl

a ixts
SI 500.

PRICED TO EL.L. TODAT!
Work fat If you warit thia
HARRT BECK WITH. Realtor.

313 Corbett Bldg-- Main, 6&69.

IRVING TON DISTRICT Large lota at
screnss prices; nar proposed NORTH
EAST HIGH SCHOOL and CITT
PARK; across the street from fin row
of Colonial type homa. Ws are selling;
on K. 2rtih. betwon Tillamook and
Thompson sts., 60x195. 75x195 or
loOxlf-5- . Look It over. This property
must be sold to satisfy mortgages; only
a tew left. Tour opportunity to get a
bis. lot for little money.
RITTER. LOWE A CO.. REALTORS.

Board of TraJs Bldg
CHOICE OP ALAMEDA.

80x100 on Bryce av. between Glenn
ave. and Regents Drive. beautifui
homes on each side; a real exclusive
site. Priced low. Restricted to one
home. w. M. Umbdenstock & Co.. 210
Oregon btrtg. Bdwy. 1054; evenings.
Walnut 2721.

BUILDERS.
Houses completed promptly. Our

construction and workmanship, togeth-- .
er with liberal financial assistance,
will pieass you. Soidier's bonus ac-
cepted,

REJXERS A JOIsIVETTE.
Peilwood 2r4.

BUILD A DUPLEX Will se:l 55x100 on
N. W. cor. E. 21st and Market: base-
ment partly In; high renta.1 neighbor-
hood; buys It. Take a look, then

RITTER. LOWS CO.. REALTORS.
Board of Trade Bldg.

LADD ADDITION.
9050 each; have 5 beautiful level

lots on paved street, size 40x118 to
alley; walking distance to west side.
8ee me today W. A. Bennett, 317
Henry bldg. Bdwy 32M.

PIEDMONT - lots I100D and up with
Improvements paid.
J. R. HAIOHT FOR REAL ESTATE
351 Ankeny near Brdwrf. Bdwy 2tM5.

Fur Sale --Mouses.
TUB.N IN YOUR CAR.

LAURELH L'RST.
$0950 New extra well built bungalow

st 194 Hazel Fern st.; 5 nice,
large rooms and floored attic,
long living room. fireplace,
French doors to dining room ;
s II hardwood floors. Tile bath,
recces tub, tile drain boards In
wonderful Dutch kitchen; large
nook, garage and furnace. Very
eav terms.

R SOMERV1LLB. Bdwy. 2478.
LA t'REWHL'RST BARGAIN

CUT FUR QUICK SALE.
$7500.

7 rooms and sleeping porch, oak
floors, mahogany paneled walla Art
glass French doors, fins electric fix-
tures, plate glsss windows. 1! sets of
plumbing, garage. In fsct everything
a person could want.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. t045.

J 3 500.
.EW ROSE CITT BUNGALOW.

7 rooms and sleeping porch: modern
In every way; hardwood floors, fire-
place, furnace, full basement ; reason-
able terms. If you want a good home,
see this today. Macpherson. Bdwy.
oTH5.

N E W Pi E D A! O N T NEW.
4AO0.

Tf yon want value received here It Is.
Just being completed. 5 rooms, fur-
nace, fireplace, oak floors; $700 cash
handles It.
J R. HAIrtHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwv, 204.V
MUST SELL BEFORE JULY 10TH.

$KW down. Cosy bungalow;
walking distance; full price S254HV;
balam-- of $1Hio on terms to suit: an
except! isl investment: don't miss it.
'all 21? Ry. Exchange bldg- - Broad-

way 6siW.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS,

room attractive bouse on level cor-
ner lot oOslOO; all modern conven-lence- s,

double constructed, full cement
basement, garage. By owner. Main
4577.

HOUSE.
In good condition, cement basement,

large barn. How much can you pay
down? 750 B. 11th at. North; price
I24O0. Owner. Walnut 91S

FOR SALE.
Beautiful Alameda bungalow. A

rooms and brea kfant nook, elevated
corner lot, 1.0x100, garage; $2Oo0 han-
dle. Mrs Rector. S18 Henry bidg.

$l4AO BUNGALOW and one acre near
Powell Valley road snd Buckley ave.;
not entirety finished but can be occu-
pied and completed In spare time.
Owner. Tabor 4510.

FOR SALE BY OWNER New
bungalow, 4 blocks from Peninsula
park. exceptionally wen arranged:
hardwood floors, " fireplace, built-tn- s

and full basement, for $31 50. E. H52.
BY OWN ER house on lot Mix

1O0. fruit and berries and outbuild-
ings, close to car. ach-ool- postoff ice and

. l.brary. se it at 41J9 ,64th at. S. E.x Pr'.ce $2500.
p.astered bungalow, French

doors. D. kitchen, basement, bath, A- -l

plumbing, paved st.. $'J0O Jf sold this
wek. Easy terms. 202 Falling Mdg.

ALAMEDA PARK Artistic mod-
ern bungalow, floored attic. Dutch
kitchen. Price $4750. $500 down or take
lot as flrwt payment. Bdwy. 4fi2Q.

TWO LOTS. Untversliv Park, each 60s
loo l with cottage and garage,
some f ru:t. lm provemnts paid. Bar-
gain Phone Empire 0757.

house. 75x100 lot, ail kinds of
fruit, moving away; will take cheap
car as part payment. Call owner, AuL
S14--

ROOM modern bungalow and gara ge :

lot TOOxlOO; garden, flowers: 4 blks.
to rr; l0 givi possession. Main

FOR SALE MODERN HOME.
FURNISH FD OR UNFURNISHED: X

BLOCKS TO SCHOOL. CALL AT 70S
E. 72D PT. N

MODERN home In Murrymead
addition. $6000; will accept gbod iot in
restricted district as first payment
Phone SelTwood 0712.

OWNER modern bungalow. West-
moreland, soldier's bonua accepted or

50O down, balance terms. Sell wood
$26 a. 1307 Ks.Pt Jmh st.

BY OWNER. house, large lot,
business location. 0234 Foster road.Lenta

ALBERTA dirtrlct. for sale cheap,
plastered house. 3 h'ocks fromcar. Caii owner. Walnut 1561.

lor bale- - Houses.

$2750 bungalow; has all mod
ern conveniences. full plumb'
ins, cement basement; terms to
puit.

$2950 hnnenlow. living room
2 bedroom. Dutch kitchen and

' breakfast nook ; a cozy little
home: terms to suit.

14750 ft ronmn trictlv modern: liv
ing room across the front; fire-
place, furnace, garage, hard-
wood floors, Dutch kitchen and
breakfast nook: $500 cash will
handle.

A. N. MIKKELSEN.
Contractor and Builder.

14111 Safcdy Blvd. Tabor 2580.

FURNISHED HOME BARGAIN.
ALL READY FOR HOUSEKEEPING

And 2 fine bie lots, all covered with
fine garden, fruit and flowers; here ia
a snap not orten rouna; n is a oou,
habitable house, completely fur
nished, everything goes; it haa bath
lights and gas, small basement; every
thins: is in fine, clean condition and i:

the bet snau in Portland for $2500
fine easy terms, or If you hive the cash
to pay all at once I can give you the
best bargain you ever saw. Do not hes-
itate to come right In and let me show
you this fine little home, all ready to
welcome you right in, see.

B. W. HUGHES.
507 JOURNAL BLDG. MAIN 2S58

I R VINGTON.
TERMS 18th ST., N. TERMS

NEW COLONIAL BUNGALOW
6 spacious rooms all on one floor,

columned cement porch 32 feet across
entire front. Large plate glass wm
dows. Front room 32 feet by 16 feet
across front. French doors into din-
ing room, fireplace, bookcases. oak
floors, best tapoetry paper. Ivory ena
mel throughout. Bath has peniorooK
tub, pedestal lavatory, triple mirrors
above, tile floor, tile drain, ooaraa,
electric range, breakfast nook, cement
basement, trays iurnace, garage.
Owner, Tabor 5341.

OWNER MUST SELL
- ROSE CITY.

$4950 Located near Sandy and close
to school, bungalow, attic.

and furnace: large living-- room
plate-gla- ss window, perfectly matched
hardwood floors, bookcase, guest closet
with mirror door, buffet, 2 large bed
rooms, roomy closets with windows,
linoleum in bath and kitchen, 4 ce-
ment baAemht: lot 50x132. lawn and
shrubbery; easy terms or soldier's
bonua

CAMPBELL-RICHAR- CO..
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.)

Automatic 315-4- 4.

THINK.

BROADWAY FRONTAGE.
75 ft. on Broadway. 100 deep, Includ

ing large eight-roo- home, easily made
into duplex, and 34x100; vacant; snap
price. SH5O0: furnace, firepl.. attic, fruit
trees; East Broadway, near 21 st. Ex-
cellent construction; built by present
occupant for own home; ground value
alone may soon run far above present
total price. See my agent, R. i- - fetreet,
Good homes.

$3600 SUNNYSIDE $3600.
ONLY $00 CASH REQUIRED.

MODERN HOME FOR
SALE BY OWNER; LOT 60x100
FRUIT AND SHADE TREES; GAR
DEN SPOT : 8 BLOCKS FROM HAW-
THORNE OR SUNNYSIDE CATt.

PHONE TABOR 0127.

IRVINGTON
BUNGALOW.

Beautiful home of 5 rooms with at-
tic. Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
two bed rooms, large living room, din-
ing room, French door between. Hard
wood floors all through. Ivory finish,
tapestry paper, furnace, fireplace, fine
lawn and garage. rear croaaway car.
$30O, $1000 down. Bdwy. 5231 or Auto.
317-4- Geo. E. Weller, Builder.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
tflftOO 8 ROOMS 12500 CASH.

Very fine view home In the best
district of Portland Heights; 8 rooms,
hardwood floors, hot water heat, 60x
100 lot, concrete garage, i This Is an
old house, but a real bargain and very
liveable.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
208 Artisan Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

IRVINGTON HOME.
' See 593 E. 24th St.: one of the nicest

homes in the district being sacrificed
for $11,500; owner in California, win
exchange for Los Angeles property;
immediate possession.

McDONELL. East 0419.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
House for sale or will lease to re-

sponsible tenant. 8 St. Helens Court
and Montgomery drive. magnificent
view. 2 blocks from car. Four fire
places, four baths, enamel white wood-
work throughout, living room, sun
room, dining room, kitchen, 1st floor;
five bed rooms, 2d floor; 3 servants
rooms, third floor. Phone. Main 3028.

IRVINGTON INVESTMENT.

Two modern 5 room la.i buildings
for sale, one or both ; none better;
priced right; near Broadway and

car line; liberal terms. See Mr.
Jones,

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ROSE CITY.
$400 AND BONUS.

Buy this modern bungalow, & rooms
with breakfast nook from owner.
Hardwood floors, tapestry paper. Ivory
finish, fireplace, lots of built-Jn- big
basement. Corner lot. Bdwy. 5231 or
Auto. 817-4- 4. Geo. A. Weller, Owner
and builder.

IRVINGTON.
SUPERB COLONTAL.
BUILT BEAUTIFUL.

N. E. corner 18th and Stanton: every
latest modern Improvement; priced at
$12,000. the best home buy in Portland
at the easy terms and price at which
It can be bought. See my agent. R. T.
Street, good- homes.

FOR SALE by owner, attractive bunga
low type home, itose juy para, lour
large bedrooms, large closet, living
room, dining room, breakfast room
and kitchen, all strictly
modern, close to car; leaving city.
Terms. Tabor 4553. ,

$5250 BUNGALOW SNAP ; east Irving- -
ton, near rernwoou aciioui, niuuein,
excellent; 5 rooms and bath on first. 3
rooms above; Boynton furnace, garage,
oak floors, firepl.. corner; easy terms.
See my agent. R. T. Street, good homes.

FOR SALE: Modern house, large
grounds, rruit,- - riowers ana snruDoery,
73- - feet front, paved streets, clear of
indebtedness. Price reasonable; terms
if desired. Inquire 666 E. Washington
st., Portland, Or. Owner.
SAtu) THREE ROOMS DOWN.

$20 month. Partly ceiled. ' .50x100.
Cement walks; Kennedy . school. Al-
berta car.

ROGER W. CART.
1219 N. W. Bank Bldg. '

NEW BUNGALOW 4 rooms and bath.
Improvements aJl in. too feet irora
car. Fireplace, hardwood floors, ce-

ment porch and driveway wfth garage.
Sacrifice 3obO, terms, js-i- even
Ing, E4216.

BY OWNER, modern, new bungalow, o
rooms and d ream as t nooK, narawooa
floors, plate glass windows, large at
tic, bOxioo iot, pewea ama paia. ovw.
$1000 cash and terms. Cail 765 E.
15th, N.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
2 houses on a fine corner, between 3

carlines; income $60 a month; also
26 acres, close In, all In cultivation,
at a sacrifice. F 803. Oregonian.

FINANCE SERVICE CO. Construction
Dept., Root. j. bfw.'i. manager,
ERAL BUILDING SERVICE, design
and construction remodeling. 900-91- 3

Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6458.
TWO-ROO- house and garage, good cor

ner lot 40xioo; run price ou; iou
cash, balance terms. 7141 41st ave.

--S. E. Phone all week alter 2 P. M.
Main 556. owner, fjoigan.

JUST completed, Colonial bunga
low; sunroom. anic, eui lace, corner
E. 26th and Skldmore. Alameda park.
Terms. East 3280. Owner.

BUNGALOW with garage, sale or trade
for car; no roros or uneva.
Leaving for California. 703 Harvard.
Near Willamette Blvd. '

BARGAIN My equity in modern
f urnlenea oungaiow nome, restrictea
district, good car service. Will con-sid- er

lot. Owner. Tabor 8860.
LOTS for sale, corner Alnsworth ave.

and Burrage si, diock irom am.

Johns car line F. M. Miles. 609 Mc-
Kay bidg. Bdwy. 7300.

CORNER. 100x100, 4 rooms, gas, elec
tricity, irvingion parit district ; owner,
1359 Glenn ave. N.; term? $2950, $500
cash. Phone Auto. 824-6-

modern bungalow, fireplace, ga-
rage, hardwood floors, with 5 acres of
finest soil. $4500. Phone Walnut. 0648.

BY OWNER.
modern bungalow, ' $2400;

$300 down. Sell. 2809.
IRVINGTON Several new, modern

homes; also vacant lots; or will build
on snyone's lot. R. B. Rice. East 2432..

house, gas. bath, electricity. 25x
100, walking distance, central east side.
B 9866 Sunday or 6 P. M.

$1200, $300 CASH; bath, toilet, 6520 65th
st. S. E. Auto. 619-3-

HAWTHORNE Modern bunga-
low. $3750. terms. East 6680.

KENTON home, 60x100, 73 W. Farragut,
$750. bal. terms. Owner. E. 6747
house and 52x100 lot; $100 for

possession, $10 per mo. Mala 6668.

For bale

FRANK L. if c GUI RE? SATS:

"Our office sold mora homes last
year than any other office In America.
Because the McGuire System rivea the
Home Buyer a superior service, and
makes a pleasure of Home buying.
Over 200O photographs of Homes for
Sa'e In our Display Room.

We will help you make your down
payment.

- JW SAtiESMffV WITH AUTOS
AT YOUR FERVICB.

Office Open Evenings and Sundays.
Read these Home Bar Rains.

NEW PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.
$441 N. mortgage to assume. Small

down payment, entire balance
$35 a month. Includes every-- t
thtng. Five rooms, hardwood
Tioors, Dutch kttchn. full ce-
ment basement, furnace, fire
place, east front, full lot, ga
rage. Williams avenue.

$4Dft0 Irving ton bungslow. Picture
beautiful bungalow
the new part of this district
with hardwood floors. Frenc
doors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen.
breakfast nook, garage, beau
tifui green lawn, on full lot,
lust 2 blocks from the car an
at a price like this. Termex E.
17th su

OWNER.
$3675 A room bungalow In Hawthorne.

Large living room, with eory
fireplace. Dining room and very
convenient kitchen. faved
street, y block from Hawthorne
car, E. 45th st-- Only $600 down.

tflno BROADWAY ADDITION $500
$5500 Two blocks from Fernwood

school is this substantial horn
of 6 rooms and sleeping porch.
Lsrge living and dining rooms.
fireplace, enameled woodwork
and pretty tapestry wall paper.
Yea this la complete in every
detail, even to a garage. $500
down and $35 monthly, includ
ing Interest. Near the new pro
posed high school.

LIKES A MODERN APARTMENT?
$:! 5 On E. 84th street, on a pared

street In a dandy district; H
block from Clinton car. An ar
tistlc modem bungalow,
pretty living room, dining room,
white Dutch kitchen, light siry
he d room. Only $50O down. W
will help you make your down
payment u necessary.

SEE THIS AT ONCE.
Completely furnished Home

in heart of Sell wood, frice just re
duced $500 for quick sale. Total price.
including liens. $2900. !5'H down.a acririce. now rented ror- iw. wc
Guire said: "This is a wonderful oppor
tunity to buy a furnished home at
forced sale.

I WANT YOU TO PErU THIS
BUNGALOW APARTMENT.

$2300 Tou will be surprised how much
you can buy for the money,
Combination living and dining
room full width of house. Dis
appearing bed. built-i- n buffet.
white Dutch kitchen, white en
amel plumbing and dressing
room. East 32d en... Alberta (lis
trict; easy terms. (Over 2000
photographs of homes for sale
in our display room.)

UNUSUAL VALUE.
ADJOINING PIEDMONT,

i S3 40O Here is real attractive, nn
usually well-bui- lt home,
with sleeping porch and garage,
on paved street, large front
porch full width of house, ar-
tistic living room. Indirect
light. tspeMry wall tjaoer. Pret
ty dining room, white Dutch
kitchen. 1 bedroom and bath
on first floor; 2 light, airy bed
rooms and sleeping porch up.
Just re sainted Inside snd out.
Like ne. practically your own
terms. $30O or $40O down.
Monthly payments like rent.
(See our bargain list before you
buy.)

ALAMT3DA PARK BUNGALOW.
5 -- room bungalow, modern In every

respect. This im just completed and Is
exceptionally good value. Has fire
place, built-tn- s, tapestry paper, old
lvorv and white enamel wood word, ga
rage. Investigate thia, as It is too good
to iasx. tJOv, on loiina.

These ere only a few of our real
home bargains. ,

YOUR HOME IS HERB.
SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRF!
TO BUY YOUR HOME.

Abington Bldg. Broadway 171.

LAU REL.HU R ST DISTRICT.
$4650.

Very artistic California bun-
gslow, large living room. spacious
bedrooms, finished In old ivory and
white enamel, oak floors, fireplace,
full basement. Dutch kitchen, break-
fast alcove, tapestry paper, garage,
large front and rear porches, com-
mands a wonderful view of moun-
tains and surrounding district. Easy
terms or soldier's bonus.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO.,
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.) j

Automatic 315-4-

DUPLEX BUNGALO V.
A WONDERFUL INVESTMENT.
Total rented value $15 monthly. Rent

half and let that buy this for you. Each
apartment has hardwood floors, fire
place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, French doors, built-i- n bed, etc.
IdeaJly located on corner. Nothing else
like it ror the money, investigate.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Rose City Office, 4oth and Sandy.

Tabor 956.
Laurelhurst Office. 3ltth and Gllsan.

Tabor 3433.
$5750 LAURELHURST $0750.

NEAR THE PARK.
Here is a brand new modern bunga

low with every modern convenience,
such as oak floors throughout, fire
place, tiled bath and baa tub. fur
nace, garage, stc, finished In ivory
snd tapestry paper throughout. rou
would be sorry to know that you had
overlooked thia wonderful buy; terms.

R. L. McGREW,. REALTOR.
100 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

IR VINGTON SNAP.
$ft300.

One of the best buys In this district
on a very fine street, every modern
convenience: oak floors, furnace, fire
place, plateglass windows, garage, fine
lawn and shrubbery. Let us show you
this and you will be convinced that
this is a real buy.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

A REAL BARGAIN.
$3160 $800 CASH.

A dandy 6 -- room bungalow built for a
home with beet of materials; nice
large living room, dining room and
den, Dutch kitchen, 3 lovely bedrooms
with large closet, full basement with
garage, fruit, flowers, etc; 14 blocks
to car, near school, library, etc. John
F. Zuber. lf24 E. Glisan. Tabor 7547.

$250 CASH. ,
FURNISHED BUNGALOW

A wonderful bargain, 5 rooms, jputch
kitchen, cement basement, furnace with
the-mos- attachment, full lot, plenty
fruit, grade walk and sewer In; no
liens Only 1 block to pavement and
car. Price $2450; terms; $30 per mo.
STAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.,
Bdwy. mis. 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

ONLY $20O DOWN!
Bungalow, nice large airy roe-ma- ;

maple floors, fireplace, laundry trays,
French windows, large white kitchen,
large- level iot and alley. The best
tlace 1 know of on these terms. Oniy
$3200, $25 per month. Beats remtl

HARRY BECK WITH, Realtor.
213 Corbett Bldg. Main 6R0.

MY ELEGANT Bombay bungalow on
lO0x lOO landscaped corner; best dis-
trict, east side, tiled bath and vesti-
bule, hot water hearing plant, ot

living room wfth largest open fireplace,
Dutch kitchen; every beautiful mod-
ern convenience; 7 rooms representing
$14,000 investment. Will sacrifice for
$W0: hs'f cash. Phone Walnut 3159.

LOOK! BARGAIN! $1200.
house, 100x100 ground, ce-

ment walks in, gas. 3 cherry trees. 3
apples: ready to move right In; garage;
8 bedrooms. Owner wants quick mon-
ey and prices to sell ! .

HA MY BECKWITH. Realtor.
213 Qrott Bidg. Main Sfi9.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Ilocated on one of the fine drives,

fine house, modem in every re-
spect, full basement, concrete garage.
Moderately priced at $7800, .terms. Mr.
Wiles.
T. R, HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
S51 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

ST. JOHNS home. 2 blocks from new St.
Johns high school, 2 biocks from car-lin-

bungalow, newly paint-
ed. 50x100 lot, fenced, 6 bearing fruit
trees, garage and chicken house; $3200;
terms to suit. 412 E. Burr St.. or phone
Sellwood 0478.

WEST SIDE CORNER.
$60O0.

T rooms, full basement, furnace, fire-
place, newly tiecorated: this is a small
corner Ipr in a fine district. Mr. Wtlea
.1. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
851 Ankeny near Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

FOR SALE BY OWNER New house on
hard surface street, 1 block from St.
Johns car; large living room with
hardwood floor, built-i- n kitchen, two
bedrooms, hall and bath ; full base-
ment; $300O, $m0 down, terms. Phone
Empire 0792.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
337 E. 4lst st.. just south of Haw-

thorne. modern bungalow : all
Improvements In and paid ; $3750; -

terms. Owwr. Mr. Hunt, residence.
0648, business. Atwater 6400.

Locomotives
New Machinery
Anchors and Chain
Life Boats
Canvas
Clothing
Crockery
Tools
Electrical Fixtures
Electric Fans .

Hardware
Rope
Office Supplies
Vood Working Jlachin- -

ery
Pumps
Nautical Equipment
Valves and Fittings
Textiles
Hotel Kitchen Equip-

ment
Engine Room Equipment
Steel and Wood Blocks
Brass and Copper Pipe
Life Rafts
Hull and Deck Equipment

SALE TAKES PLACE
In Warehouse on the
grounds regardless of
weather, commencing

Tuesday
August 8th, 10 A.M.
Yard open for inspection three
days before sale.

For Catalog; and Information
- Write

U. S. SHIPPING BOARD
EMERGENCY FLEET

CORPORATION

GERTH'S REALTY EX-
PERTS, AUCTIONEERS

Alameda, California

At W.saon'a Auction Houe. 10
sTumJture. Second street.

Movmrvr.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
g 4th nt, ftpp. city Han. rr bros.
jOTTO SCHUMANN MAR3LS wtOftKSl

. QCArrY ktmoiaxsL. TVtRt si pise rrs, i hows c

yrw TODAT.

sorter, or nux. trdf-mark- .
NOTirsj a HERETBT (i!VEX tr.atthe Western oopr Co. an Or-g- n

corporal !r j. ownmg the tn1.rrark hereinaf-n- - rib-- d, has f:;edte same In the office of the
! titate of the taie of OresnSid trade mark is described as fo-

llow:
A chain of connected links.arrange.1 in th form of a c

and around the innrmargin of said rirrle appear
the words "VVestm Cooper-age Co.. U. a A " and in the
center of the crl-- . nd with-
in tne word afowaaid. ap-
pear the words "llad Kir."
the lt'r word appear: nc

under tfte former
word.

5a .d trade-rrar- k Is to be appliedto the foi.oicf articles of rr.ercnan-d.a- s;

Tight bsr-el- e. cask kegs,
staves, (triHi, cm-tsi-

an4 otner woodenprod acta
The natre of the prtrste eorp-jra- -

own.ng su--- trade-mar- k lavewrern Cooper age Co.
5ig-.-

WsvifTR-- COOPKRAt.r. CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Imu lt ralra. laatallxcat rrnrsifsr. U aeslr.4. Lust promptly

LH. Birrell-Gil- l Co.
Sisv21 orta wester si Bask BaileUa

THREE LOTS Kiverview subdivleton.at aas-'- d valuation plus 10 per centEast 7111- -

2 CHt'K'E LOTS. iiadMon. Or.; 2 blks"
from car. all Improvements, 500 H4'. OrKonlan.

NICE iot in go.d nighborhM. Pied-
mont district, $35". No reatrlctlona

, t.ayyirrns. a.nu; jiiti evenings.
LAI;RKLHI RST LT 11225; 330 wish.

Amxi.'-i- . Act quick- - A pick-u- p

Be;mont st;
ill. SINEiiS lot on Union sve.-bnl- y $1750.

Wouid taks good residence lot for part.Et 7l'
HAVE lot. will e.l or take diamond aspart payment. 85 Ha.wy. East 1?55
AUMEDA. N. E. corner 27th snd Bryce.

$30 tor my equity. Walnut 45C9.


